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011 Quiet Street,
ile Hamailtoni DoneeU, ln the 'Chris-

tian EdaIvor Wooi4ld')

the littl Clearwaters m<>ved Into

creaklng boards lu the. floor that rc
cretla'. nerves.

'And, Lucretia-Luetla!
gus she's fainted a.way, an' I do

A
an
To

.sped Lu- tiiose among them Who sa4voce e vltlo%
like Irish landiords, but tliey were put

Iery, 1 dowii.
n't mauch 'There ain't a tbing to do.' Ruth Tad4

said brlefly, azdj Ruith Todd 'vas a leader
th pl- on QuiOt StreetL

Lucrotia «W. cau't tum 'em umt. W. don't own
the atreet, and w, aoU't Mdve la Ireland.

die-awoy, They've got as good a right t. lve in that
aybody'Z bouse as we've got ta live in urs. Andl 1

end.' suppose all those terrible cWIldren's gt a
dd sald good right to b. boy&--4k Lord forgive

'nd that a..,ued the oeily re-
by oeo, tbey a,.ttled down

Unth Todd 'wettled 4own' last. She kept
bar front blinda shit &il summer, 1J,t the
slata vere ajar. One can sea good d,,al
tiirougii open alats. And4, woe's ine, hiow
mucdi one can hear tiirougli them ! Lu-
cretta lay patlently on her bed and litened
for the shrll volcee of littie ebldren ail
summer. Suie dared not tell Ruth how
inuch comfort they were to her, or liow by
degrees she ranie t> kno'w the. littie voIeecs
apart and to giT, their lttIe owiers naines.
It eas Trotty'em vole. ghe lbtened for mnost-
a littie, hlgli-pitched, clear-tcued volce as
sweet as au Enter bell.

The, summer day, g-rew luto suminer
weeks aud months. Then It w"a eary flU.
Tsix air1ttle Clearvatema raced .11 â5ay long,
up and dowu Quiet Street ; and, as the Urne
went on, the. bables, littie lega g-rew to, macing
strengtb, too. They had need to grow Up,
for on one of the. September days another
Clearwater baby moved Into Quiet Streèt.


